
There’s a better way to meet
With our industry leading, fully sustainable Day Delegate Package

We are incredibly proud to announce the launch of our Sustainable Day Delegate package - an
industry first offering that doesn't just include 2 or 3 sustainable elements, but rather gives you the

option to make your entire event sustainable, considering every detail. 

From the food you eat, to the lights you turn on, to the activities you complete and even the ground
you tread - this package celebrates our commitment to providing exceptional business event

experiences that support our journey to tomorrow.  
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Each menu is created using fresh ingredients
from our on-site voco kitchen garden or
sourced from regional suppliers within a 100km
radius

You'll enjoy local wines and craft beer from the
Hunter Valley's best vineyards and distilleries 

Sleep on super comfy mattress toppers and soft
linen made from recycled plastic bottles 

Turn on lights, charge laptops and connect to
free wi-fi powered by our large solar farm

Unlock your room with bamboo key cards then
spruce up under water saving rainfall shower
heads coupled with bathroom bulk amenities

Feel like a snack? Order room service from our
paperless QR code compendium

Explore our 70-acres of gardens fed with
recycled water and irrigated from our dam

We'll take the team on a sustainability walk, a
unique on-site activity followed by a refreshing
estate grown cocktail garnished with herbs
from our kitchen garden

Travelling up with an EV? Charge it while
you're here at one of our dedicated charging
stations

Any left over food will not go to waste. Our full
time resident waste managers (pigs & chickens)
will love you for not being able to finish your
dinner

To say thank you, take home our
complimentary Estate Signature Salt - bottled
and made on-site with rose petals from our 30-
year-old rose garden, lavender & chili  

Lastly, when you hold a buyout event with us,
we'll plant a dedicated tree on our estate with
matching plaque etching your event into our
properties history for generations to come

My entire event, fully
sustainable? Your heard it.

What you
will find:

Recycled paper
note pads
Recycled pens 
Whiteboard 

And what
you won’t:

Single use plastic
Paper serviettes 
Paper take away
cups



Morning Tea
Spinach and feta roll (V)

Organic chia pudding with mixed berries (V)
Freshly brewed locally sourced coffee
Premium locally sourced tea selection

Lunch
Kurri Kurri bread rolls with organic butter

voco garden tossed salad with extra virgin olive oil
Maitland Earth Market roast vegetable salad with mountain pepper dressing

Wood-fire oven roasted Little Hill Farm Chicken with salsa verde
Estate grown vegetable moussaka (V

Wood-fire roast pumpkin steak with maple and pepita seed
Steamed broccoli with herb oil (V, GF, DF, N)

Sliced seasonal fruit platter (v)
Orange and almond cake (V, GF)

Afternoon Tea
Vegan Scones with strawberry jam (V, N)

House made falafel with tomato relish (V, GF, VE)
Freshly brewed locally sourced coffee
Premium locally sourced tea selection

Half Day $89pp     |    Full Day $99pp

Sustainable Day Delegate Package Menu
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